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TRIAL OF WILLIAl\1 PENN. 

NOTWITHSTANDING a body of soldiers bad taken pos!e&· 
sion of the meeting honse in Gracious street,"* Aug. 15th, 
1670, William Penn preached in the immediate vicinity as 
before. On this, he was apprehended, committed by the 
lord mayor, and tried for the same, along with Wm. Meadt 
at the Old Bailey, on the first, third, fourtb, and fifth of 
September following. On this occasion, the bench con· 
;ist£d of: 

Samuel Starling, lord mayor. 
John Howel, recorder. 

Thomas Bludworth l 
Willio.mPeak 
Richard Ford 
Sir John Robinson Aldermell, 
Joseph Shelden 
Richard Brown 
John Smith Z 
J ames Edwards S Sheriffs. 

It is important here that ·the names of the jury should 
be also recorded. not only as a mark of respect to tbem, 
but also as an example to their fellow subjects, viz. 

1. Thomas Veer 7. William Plumstead 
2. Edward Bushel 8. Henry Heley 
a. John Hammond 9. James Damask 
•. Charles Wilson 10. Henry Mitchel 
5. GregoryWalklet 11. William Lever 
6. John Brightman 12. John Bailey 

Th" indictment pnrported .. that William Penn and Wil· 
liam Mead, the latter, late of London, linen draper, with 
divers persons to the jurors unknown, to the number of 
three hundred, did unlawfully assemble, and congregate 

.. Grace Church Street. 
t Mr. Meade had been originally II tradesman in London; 

but, during the civil wars, he, like many others, obtained a 
commissinn in the army, and was known by the appellation 
of Captain Meade. It IS not at all improbable, that he took 
the same side as William Penn's father, and, indeed, hi.s 
conduct on this occasion displays somewhat oftbe repubh. 
can intrepidIty oftbose days. 
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themselves with furce of arms, 5,·c. to the disturbance of 

tne peace of Our Lord tnc King, Ilnd that Wiliiam Penn; 

by agreement between him and \Villiam :\fead; did tak" 

upon bimself to preach and slleak, in contem?t of tbe said 

Lord the King. and of his law, to the great di.turbance of 

his peace," &.c. 
Having j,le.Lded 'not guilty,' the court adjourned until 

the afternoon, and the prisoners being again brought to 

the har, were there detained during five bours. while 

house breakers, murderers, &c. were tried. On tbe 2d 

of September, tbe same ceremony took place as before, ., 

with only tbis difference, that on one of the officers pulling 

off tbe hats of the two prisoners, the lord mayor exclaim

ed: "Sirrah, who bid you put off their hats 1 put 01) tbeir 

bats again "" 
Recorder to the prisoners. Do you know where you are ~ 

Do you know it is the Kin;;'. Court' 

Penn. I know it to be a court, and I suppose it to he the 

King's Court. 
Recorder. Do you not know there is respect due to the 

court 1 And why do you not pull off your bat I 

Penn. Because I do not believe that to be any respect. 

Recurder. Well, the court sets 40 marks a piece upon 

your heads, ns a fine for your contempt of the c"u rt. 

Penll. I de~ice it may be observed, that we ca.me in to the 

court with our hat. off (tbat is, tak~n off) and if tbey have 

been put on since, it was by onler of the bench; and r 

therefore, not we, but the bench should be filled. 

After this, tbe jury Were again sworn, on which Sir J. 

Robinson, lieutenant of tbe Tower, objected again.t EJ· 

ward Bushel, as he had not kissed the book, and therefore, 

would havo him sworn again; "tllough, indeed, it \\".1'" 

011 llurpose to have made use of his teuderness of consci

ence in avoidiug reiterated oaths to have put him by bioi 

heing ajuryman, apprehending him to be a person not fit 

to nnswertheir arbitrary eous."1f 

.". ~ee r.t. scare! and ~~l~;:t,ie tr:Lct~)ri~t;d-f(,r \\;il:i ~1~1 
~utler, 1632, aud ~ntitled, HThe people':;; ancient :md l..l"t 

libertIes a:o;serted, In the trial of \ViBiam Penn alld \\' di,:tm 
1\lcad, at thc.ses.,ion" held <1t tl~e old Bailey, ~\:('. fig-alii"''' 

the most arbitrary procedu: .. e 01 that COllrt." U \\"('1; untl' 

them tha~ decree uu.ri;.;:hteous dcc(f'e!'l, aud write ::'"'it"vnn~~ 
f:1e !}S, ~VhlCh tbey had prescribed to turll aw:'1y ftJ(~ ne: .h
h'om JudgmeHt, and tak~ away/' 0.. e. l ~~.i" x. 1. : . 
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James Cook, the first" itnee3 being called, _wore that 
he saw Mr. Penn "peaking to tbe people in Grace c1mrcb 
street, but co-uld '(wt hear what he said, ou account of the 
noise. Richard Read depos~d exactly in the same manner, 
and to the same e!fect; but added, that be "saw captain 
lUead speaking to lieu!. Cook, ) et "hat he said he could 
Bottell." Tbe third witne,s """ equally iucompetent to 
prove any thing against )Ir. PeuII; and as "for captaill 
lUeau," said he, "I "did not .see him there," 

bfr. Recurder HOII'e!, What say you, l\Iead, were YOIl 

there? 
lVilliam Jlt'lld. It i~ a maxim of our own law, ,II'II!t) 

(enetu tLL'/,u.')(l1'l.' scip:o;um; which, if it be nut true Latill, I 
am sure it is true EJjgH~h, H that 110 mat! is bl.iund to a~
cuse himself; and why d')'it thou utier to t.:u ... lJarl~ me witb 
such ;1 t!ue.;;tJl)Il? Doth not this show tlJY malice '! Is this 
like unto a judge that ought to be counsel [or the prisollcr 
at the bar? 

RauI'd!'r. /:iir, holt! thy tongue; I did 1I0t go about to 
ensnare JUlI. 

Penll. \V c confess O'lrSf~lv,:,'" to b(~ so far from recanting, 
or declining to vindi(;ate the a ... ;,t'l.1!)jillg of oursdves til 

preach, pray, or \'."Jr"!Jip tla.' dt'rn;~l. II!)!Y, J'J.."t (·(Jd! that 
we declare to all the world, thnt we du tJdieve itto be 
our indi.pensable duty to meet incessantly upon so I!,o~d 

an aecoulJt; nur shall all the powers upon ea.rtb. be at..Je t'J 
divert us f .. om reverencing and aduring our Cud who n:ilde 
us. 

A/.(lermnn Brown. Yon are not h(';"e for worshipping 
God, butfor b"C.J.I~ill"; tht_'la\\;: )-)11 do j,wr!'.t:hc ... grt;J.~ 
\\ r~1I1g iugomg u11 ill lhrlt (li ~COllr.,f'. 

PClln. I athnn l have broken no law, nor am I guilty of 
the indictment tltut is hid tv my citaJ ~c; aud tu tI!e em), th" 
bench, the jury, and myself, n Ith thC::1;C Hwt hear LIS, may 
have a mure direct ullde~ .. .;:alJ.jlll~, I desire yuu wonlU let 
me know by what law it i ... ) "u pru"iccutc Inc, and ul'()u 
wllat law you g:I'O""J.;J my indictment I 

R~l'Ot·cle,,·_ I, I":t. t:,p f,.,tI.htoulnw, 

Pt'llll. \Vb~l'c i .. that Common law? 
Recorder. Yuu must not think tI~at I am aLle to run up 

so many years, aud IJvcr ::omauy adjudged cases, which we 
call c::wanon law, to aUSWC1' rl.'ur clu'iu.;jt)'. 
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- Pm,,_ This answer, I am .ure, is very short or my 
question; for, if it be common, it should !lot be so hard ~ 
produce. ,-

&corder. Sir, will you plead to your indictment 1 
Penn. Shall I plead to an indictment that hath DO 

foundation in Illw 1 If it contain that law you say I have 
broken, why .hould you decline to produce that law, since 
it will be impossible for the jury to determine or agree to 
bring in their verdict, who have not the law produced by 
which they should measure the truth of this indictment; 
and the guilt, or contrary, of my fact 1 

&corder. You are a saucy fellow; .peak to the indict
ment. [At tbis \ime, several upon the bench urged hard 
upon the prisoner to bear him down.] 

Penn. I say it is my place to speak to matter of law, 
I am arraigned a prisoner; my liberty, which is next to 
life itself, is now concerned; you are many mouthB and 
ears against me, and if I must not be allowed to make 
th.e best of my ease, it is haid: I say again, Unle&B you 
show me. and tlte people, the law you ground your indict
ment upon, I shall take it for granted, yoGI' proceedings 
are merely arbitrary. ' 

&cortkr. The question is-Whether you are guilty Of 
this indictment 1 

Penn. The question is not whether I am guilty of this 
indictment, but'whether this indictment be legal 1-It is too 
general and inperfect an answer, to Bay it is the common 
law. unle •• we knew both where and what it is: for where 
there i. no law, there is no transgression; and that law 
which is not in being, i. 80 far flom being common, that it 
ill no law at all? 

&cortkr. You are an impertinent fellow; will yaa 
teach the court what law is 1 It i. Lex rum 'crlpta : that 
which llIany have studied thirty or forty years to Imow. 
and would you have me to tell yo. in a moment? 

Penn. Certainly, if the common law be so hard to be 
Ilnderstood. it i. far from being common; but if the lord 
Coke, in hiB Institates, be of any consideration. he telle 
u. that common law is common right, and that commOQ 
right is the great charier of privilege. confirmed, 9. Henry 
~ Edward I. 1 and 2; Edward III. 8. Coke. In8tit. 

Z p. 56, I design no a1i'ront to the court, but Co be hear!! 
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., my just plea, lind I must plainly tell you, that iCyoo will 
deny me Oyer of the law, which you say ( have broken, 
you do at once deny me an acknowledged right, aJlli evi
dence to the whole world, your resolution to sacrifice the 
privileges of Englisbmen, to your .inister aJIIi arbitrary 
design •• 

Recorder. Take him away: my lord, if you take not lome 
conrse with this pestilent felllw to stop his mouth, we shan 
not be able to do any thing to.night. 

Lord Mayor. Take him away, take him away, tnro him 
wto the Baile Dock. 

Penn. These are but so many vain exclamations: Is 
this justice or true judgment 1 Must I, therefore, be tIV 
ken away, because I plead for the fundamental laws of Eng. 
land? However, thi. I lenve upon your consciences who 
are of the jury (and my sole jndges) that if these ancient 
fuDdamental laws, which relate to liberty and property, 
and are IUlt limited to particular persuasions in religiol!, 
must not be indispensably maintained and observed, who 
can say he hath a right to the coat upon his back 1 

Rocorder. Be silent there. 

Penn. I am not to be silent in a case wherein I om ~" 
mueh concerned, and not only myself, but many thousaod 
families besides. 

They now dragged him in the Baile Dock; but William 
Mead, being still left in court, spoke as follows: 
" You men of the jury, here I do now stand to answer to 
an indictment against me, which is a bundle of stuff, full 
of lies and falsehood. ; for therein am I accused, that I met 
f1i d armi, illidk d tumuU_e. Time was when I had 
freedom to use a carnal weapon, and I thought I feared no 
man; hut now I fear the living God, and dare not make 
ase thereof, nor hurt any man. You men of the jury who 
are my judges, if the record will not tell you what makes 
a riot, a route, or an unlawful a!!.lembly, Coke, he that once 
they called the lord Coke, tell us, that a riot i. when three 
or more are met together to bellt a man, or to enter forcibly 
into BRother man'. land, to cut down his grasl, hi. wood, 
or break down his pales." 

Recorder. I thank you, .ir, that you will tell me what 
tho law i~.-[f;!corofu)\Yl'lI11ipg 00' lIls bat.] 
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1Ilerul. Thou mayest put, on thy hnt, 1 have never a fee 
for tbee now. 

Alderman Brozrn. He talks at random; one while some 
- other religion; and now a quaker, and next a papist. 

,llead. Turpe cot doctori cum culpa redarguit ad ip.um 
[It is shameful for a mnn wbo pretends to instruct, when 
be is confuted by bis own nccII.atinn.] 

Lord ]llayor. You deserve to have your tollgue cut out. 
Recorder. If you discourse in this manner, I shall take 

occasion agaiD~t you. 
Mr. ~Iead having beeu now also tbrust into the Baile 

Dock, the following charge was given to the jury, in tM, 
Qbsenee of the prisoners: 

Recorder. You bave heard what the indictment is. It is 
for preacbing to the people, and drawing a tumultuous com
pany after them; and lUr. Penn was speaking-If they 
should not be disturbed, you ne they will go on; there 
are three or four witnesses that have proved this, that he 
did preach there, that Mr. Mead did allow of it; after this, 
you have beard by substantial witnesses what is said 
again.t them. Now we are upon the matter of fact, which 
you are to keep to and observe, what has been fully sworn, 
at your peril. 

Penn. [With a loud voice, from the Baile Dock] lap. 
peal to the jury, who are my judges, and this great assem· 
hly, whether tbe proceedings of tbe court are not most ar· 
bitrary, and void of all law, in offering to give the jury 
their charge in the absence of the prisoners. I say it is 
directly opposite to, ;lDd destructive of, tbe undoubted right 
of every English prisoner, as Coke, in the 2d Inst. 29, OB 

the chap. of Magna Charta speaks. 

Recorder. Why ye are present; you do hear, do YOIl 
no11 . 

Penn. No thank, to tbe court that commanded me into 
the Baile Dock; and you of the jury take notice, that I 
have not been heard; neitber can you legally depart the 
court before I have been fully heard, having at least ten or 
twelve material points to offer, in order to invalid their ap
point.lellt. 

Recorder. Pull the fellow down; pull him down. 
Mead. Are these proceedings according to the rights 
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:lod privileges of Englishmen.that .re should not be heard' 

Re("order. Take them away illtn the fu)/e. 

The jury were l!,-t,r desired to go up !-It.tirs, m order to 
agree upon a verdict; and the prisoner~ remained in t h~ 

H stinldng hole." Aftt·r au hour, I:d .1. Ilal'''!'- time. tigllt 
came down agreed, but four reruainf"d above, until ·,t!llt [UI' 

The bench used many tltreau to the four th,,: dissented; 
and the recorder, addressiug himself to Mr. Bu,hel, said: 
"Sir, you are the cau~e of this disturbance. and manifest· 
Jy show yourself an abettor of faction I shall set a mark 
upon you, sir." 

Alderman Sir J. Robinson, lieut. of the tower. Mr. 
Bushel, I have known you near this fourteen years; you 
have thrust yourself upon thi. jnry, because you think 
there is Borne service for you; I tell you, that you deserve 
to be indicted more than any man that hath been brought to 
the bar this day. 

lIIr. Bushel. No. sir John, there were tbree·score be
Core me; and I would willingly bave got off, but could not. 

Aldermall Bludworth. Mr. Bushel, we know what you 
are. 

Lord IIIayor. Sirrab, you are an impudent fellow; I will 
put a mark upon you! 

Tbe jury being then sent back to consider their verdict, 
remained for some time; and, on their return, the clerk 
baving asked in the usunl manner: "Is Willliam Penn 
guilty of tbe matter wherein he stand. indicted, or r.t 
auilty?" the foreman replied, "Guilty of speaking in Gra
cious street." 

Court. Is that aliT 
Foreman. That i. all I have in commission. 
Recorder. You had a. good ."y nothing. 
Lord Mayor. Was it not an unlawful a'sembly? YOl' 

mean he was speaking to a tumult of people there 1 
Foreman. My lord. thi, wns aliI had in commission. 
IIere some of the jury seeming "to buckle to the ques

tions of the court," 11r. Busbel, Mr. Hammond, and some 
others, opposed themselves, and snid "they all<>wed of no 
@uch term< a. all unlawful as.embly:" at which the lord 
mayor, the recorder, "ir J. Robmson, lieutenant of the 
tower, and alderman nIudworth "took great occasion to 
'Vilify them with the most opprobrious language," and this 
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verdict not serving their tunt. the recorder expressed him
self thlY : .. The law of England will not allow you ~ 
part till you lIave given in your verdict therefore go u.d 
consider it once more." 

On this the jury declared, that they had given in thelr 
verdict, and could give in no other. They withdrew, how· 
ever, after demanding and obtaiDing pen, ink, oDd paper, 
and returning once more, at the expiration of half an hour 
the foreman addressed himself to the clerk of the peace, 
and presenting the following deCision, said here ilour ve,,· 
diet: "Wethe jurors, hereafter named, do find William 
Penn to be guilty of speaking or preaching to an asoembly 
met together in Gracious street, the 14th of AUguRt lut, 
1670; and that Willilam Mead is not guilty o£ the.aid in; 
dictment. . 

FqrenllJn. Thomas Veer, 
Edward Bushel," &c. 

Lurd Mag(}\'. What! will you be led by such a ailly £el~ 
lowao Buohel1 An impudent canting £ellow; I warran~ 
you, you shaII come no more upon jUries in haa~; you are 
a foreman indeed! I thought you uderatoocl your pla"o 
better. 

ReCqrder. Gentlemen, you shall not be diamilled till we 
have a verdict that the court will accept, and you Ihall b. 
locked up without meat, drink, fire, and tobaeco; you .hall 
not think thus to abuoe the court; we will have a verdict bl 
the help of God, or you shall sta"e for it. 

Penn. My jury, wlw are my judge., ought not to lit 
thus menaced; their verdict ohould be free, and not compel. 
led; the bench oughtto wait npon (for) them, but not for'; 
.tal them. I do desire tbat justice may be done, and tba~ 
tbe arbitrvy resolves of the bench Dl/LY IIDt be made the 
measure of my jury'. verdict. ' 

Recqrder. Stop that prating fellow, or put him out o£ the 
court. 

Lurd Mag(}\'. You bave heard that he prell!lhed, that h. 
gathered a company of tumultuous people, and that they 
.ot only did di.obey the martial power, but the civil a110. 

Penn. It is a great miatake; we did not make the tu. 
m1l1t, but they that interrupted UI!' The jury caDDot ~ 
ao ignorant ao to think that we met there with a design to 
distvrb Qa. civil peace, 'jJu:e, §,rat, We w~r. bJ' £01"0 « 
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arma kept out of our lawful house. and met as near it ia 
.t he street as their soldiers would give us leave; and se· 
condly, because it was no new thing, and it i. known that 
we are peaceable people, and cannot offer violence to any 
lIlan. The agreement of twelve men is a -.erdict in law; 
and such a one being given by the jury, I require the clerk 
«If the peace to record it, aa he will answer at his peril. 
Alld if the jury bring in another verdict, contradictory to 
this, I affirm they are perjured men in law. Then looking 
,toward. them, he emphatically added, "You are English· 
men I mind your privilege, give not away your right!" 

One of the jury having pleaded indisposition, and desir. 
ed to be dismissed, the lord mayor said, .. You are a. strong 
as any of them,; .tarve then, and hold your priuciples." 

Recorder. Gentlemen you must be contented with your 
hard fate, let your patience overcome it; for the court 
i's resolved to have a verdict, and that before you can be 
dismissed. 

Jury. We are agreed! 
The court now swore several of its officers to keep the 

jury all night, without meat, drink, fire, &c. and adjourn. 
ed to seven o'clock next morning, which proved to be Sun· 
day. They were then brought up as before, when, having 
persevered in their verdict, JUr. Bushel was reproved as a 
factious fellow, by the lord mayor '; on this he replied, that 
he acted' conscientiously.' The other observed, that such 
a conscience would cut his throat; 'but I will cut yours. 
added he, 'so soon as I can.' 

Mr. Penn now asked the recorder, if he allowed the ver
-diet given in respect to William Mead 1 That magistrate 
replied, no; as they were both in~icted for a conspiracy, 
and one being found' not guilty,' and not the other, it 
Could not be a verdict. 

Penn. If not guilty be not a verdict, tben you make of 
the jury, and Magna Charta, but a mere nose of wax! I 
affirm that the consent of ajury is a verdict in law; and if 
William Mead be not guilty, 'I am clear, as 1 could not pos
mbly con.pire alone. 

The jury again received a charge; were sent out; reo 
turned, and presented the same verdict. On this, the reo 
<!Order threatened Mr. Bushel, and .aid, "wbile he had 
auy thing to eto jn t.iJe city. he would have an eye upon 
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him 7" Tbe lord mayor termed him a pitiful fellow, and' 
added, 'I will eut his nl)"le.' 

Penn. It j, intolerable that my jury sbould be thus me
naced; Is thid according to the fundamental laws I Are not 
tbey my proper judges by the great charter of ElIglami ? 
'Vhat Lope is ther" of ever having justice d,)\w. wbenju-. 
ric, are threatened, and their verdict. rejected·/ I am con
cerued to speak, and grieved to see such arbitrary pro
ceedings. Did nJt the lieut. of the tower render [treat] 
one of them (thej'lry) worse than Il feloll? And do you 
llut plaiuly seem to condemn such fur factious fenows, 
who allswer not your ends! Unhappy are those juries 
who are threatened to he fineil, and starved, and ruin
ed, if they give not in verdicts cOlltrary to their conoci
cures. 

Recorder. Illy lord, you must take a conrse with tbat 
:ianl~ fellow. 

L01'd Mayor. Stop his month, jailer, bring fetters, and 
.take him to the ground. 

Penn. Do your pleasure I \/latter not YO'lr fetters! 
R~'clJnlt:r. Till now, I never understood tlw reason of 

the p,,~icy al1d prudence of the Spaniards, in suffering tLe 
Imrtisiliofl among them; and certainly if vlill never he 'lel/! 
lci!1t us, till :~qmething like unto the Spaui:;h llllji.ll::;iliult bt: ilt 
EJZj',wrl. 

The jury were once more required to give another ver
dict; ~,j r. Lee, the clerk, was al.;,;o de~ired to draw up a spc
cial one., whi~h he declined, and the recorder threatened to 
h~vc the jn:nrs carted nhout the city, as in Edward Ill's 
time. TIJe foreman remou4ratedin vain, thatarlut11~r ver~ 
diet ,1,"0 1/"1 be a force on them to Save thl'ir /ires; and the 
.l"ry refused to !,:o out of enllrt until obliged by the sherilI·. 
U" thii, the court immetliately adjourned until next morn
ing at ..::even o'('!nck. when the prisoners were, as u~lwl, 
broug-ht from ~ew.gilt£', and, b~ing placed at the oar, the 
clerk ilemnuded, X. William Penn guilty. or not guilty 1-
Foreman. Nut guilty! Is \Villiam :\lead guiJty! Forc
ll/{!I!. [\;ot guilty! The bench being still di.,atisfied, each 
of the jury W.1S rerluired to an'wer distinctly to hi. nam,' 
",hil'h lJeing done, and they proving uuanimons, the reC1Jr
del' spolle a. fi,lJows: 

I am sorry, gent!cmen, 3"0'...1 h::l:':'C fo!lowcd your 0';":! 
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judgments a",: Opi(,;""S ."e,er .ti,m the-good and wbd."· 
:!!lome Hd':'ILC tll'lt \,,~'" ~il]~!1 Y " C'od ktl:!p my life \..'u~ of 
your hal:\:"! But (pr \111 \ il J ( court flht'.S Y·l'] forty:,. '; 'll 

man, mul (('oml1lano~) i. tI}J. >.(I:IIP(.~t,UDti! r,J!(}. 

1i iI/ill/!! l'enn. I d..:.1~aII.J; ly Iir; .. :" .. ; be:l}~ fu':J ~ y 
the jury. 

Lord JIIl!J'or. No, you are in for your ~LI_" '\ r~ 

of the ·court. 
P,..flli. I ask if it be according to the fUJ1.!nlld:~d' ":,.,~ 

of England. that any ElIgJislunan should be fined, fir ;n.!t'iC· 

ed, I),H by the judgmel.Jt ·.;f his peer~, or jury? since it ex· 
pre,qs)y contradicts the 14th and ~~)t!t (.'il'lpt,·r::; of tht~ great 
charter of Eogl:md, ,vhich say, H}'\U freeme'1. o7lQltt iu be 
amerced, but by the oath if good alld taliJul men of the vici· 

Recm"d,,". Take him away, take him away; take Ilim 
out of the court. 

Peull. J ('i!n never urge the fundamental laws of i~ll~ 
1'01111, but yn,l cry, t ,·:·C him"OIl'fl!l1 take him (Ju,,¥y.' Uut it j" 
1)1) wUl1der, since the ~Jlallish inquisitiun hath so great it 

place in the recorder's heart. God Almighty, who is just, 
will judge you tor all t!H"~e things. 

J~,JtII jury and. pri:--(,lIf'l",,> we~c nov: forced iuto the r:·~jl~ 
Dock. fur ljJ'.I-!'it.\ went uf their fiIIC5;, \",ht:D.ce they were 
carried to :'Ic\, ~ak. TIJt~se procecdiugs, uf course. aruus
ed the attentioll of a nation, justly jealous of the guvei"ll
nlcnt of :-Inch a prn:li'p!te and arhitr:lry Prinre a5i Charlei 
J Land i!ldignant at the conduct of such a judge as HI/weI. 
Sir Thomas SlIIit h, about a century before, hud conslder
I'd the fiuillg, imprisoning, anti punishil.lg (.1' Jurie .... , to be 

-violent, tyrannical. and cOlltrnryto the custum 'Jf the realm 
of Eoglil.lld. \\"bile the celebrated S~r )jattL~w Hale, wlto 
had bt"eD chief baron of the exchequer, and chief justice of 
1be KiHg'S Deneh, in this very reign. observed, ill hi!'! Pleas 
ofthe Crown, 1'" 31:3, that it would be a "'0'\ uuhappy cc·se 
for thej",lge himself, if the prisoner's fate depended upon 
his directions, and unhappy al~o for the prtSOHer, a.;;, if the 
judge's opinion must rule the verdict, the trial by jury 
would be us(;'le~s. 

Ed\\ ani LtI ... llt:', a citizen of London, whose name d:::· 
!lcrves to be handed down to pos"ferity with applause, im· 
1n,,;j::ttl·lv sued out a writ fir Iwlwa"'! corpus. I pon the re-
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tum, it was stated, that he had been committed "for that, 
contrary to law, and again~t full and clear evidence openly 
given in court, and against the direction of the court ia 
matter of law, he, as one of a jury, had acquitted William 
Penn and William ead, to the great obstruction of jus. 
tice." Thia cause was at length heard in the superior 
court; and, after a solemn argument before the twelve 
judges, the above was resolved to be 'an insufficien\ 
cause for lining and committing the jury.'-They were ac
cordingly discharged, and they brought action. for da-
mages.-/llUrQal oj Ivrifprudence,. . 
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